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THE AC A DIA N

sa;. ü'OHLisr|P! SKATES !Love For and Pride In Our Native wealth in almost magical profusion ?
Why should wc not lovo fair Nova 
Scotia, whose highlands and lowlands 
have been celebrated in verse and storyf 
whose orchards arc the admiration of 
the world, whose fertile fields, stirred by 
the plough, yield bountiful harvests for 
the fanner, and whose sterile and stony 
hillsides, when stirred by the pickaxe and 
drill, yield yet richer harvests of miner
als and precious metab. ? But I need 
not rehearse the charms of the countries 
which arc before your eyes in living 
pictures to night. I need not remind 
you that there are no fairer fields, no 
truer hearts, no sweeter, purer lives on 
earth than those where wo were children ; 
and whatever our love for New England, 
whatever wc may owe to the hospitali
ties and opportunities of this country, 
with whatever of fervor wo may pray, 
with whatever of diligence wo mil y toilf 
for the welfare of this land, never can we 
cease to cherish the memory of the land 
of our birth, and ever shall we declare 
with honest pride at what altars wc first 
learned those principles of equality and 
of liberty which now wo love and defend.

"Fancies oP^yhood."

The following very flattering notice 
of Mr Ulnckaddcr'a book appears in the 
Fredericton Gleaner of a icoent dote:

The Acadian SKATES !Provinces. MINAS BAS.* ROM;.
An addrcM delivered by Hcr O. C. S. 

Wallucc at the province born people 
reunion, in Trcmont Temple, Button, 
on Wednesday, of last week.
Love of native land belongs to pat

riotism ; indeed it btflongs to reri] 
manliness. It may not be weakened by 
change of residence ; many waters cannot 
quench it ; devouring fires cannot con
sume it. Lack of this holy love marks 
the poltroon, the knave, the scoundrol. 
lie who has lear/ieil to scorn his birth, 
place is a fit companion for that 
unnatural son who is ashamed to confess 
at whose breast he was nourished and 
whose pangs gave him birth.

Nova Scoria, New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island have given some 
of the worthiest of their children to New

WOLFVILLE, N. 8-, DEC. 5, 1,890. TAKES THE LEAD
with sales in 1889 of

192,508 BÔTTI.ES !
which is the largest miantity of medicine 

ever sold in tho Maritime Provinces 
by any firm.

Wo merely mention tho fact an a proof 
of its merit, it has not been boomed, and 

advertisements are principally simple 
testimonial6 from people well known in 
the locality m-which they reside.

We intend and expect during 1890 ta 
make the quantity dne quarter of

100 Pairs Genuine “MCME” Club Sidles, from 
90 Cents to #5.00 per pair.

ALSO.
A few p'tira or ForlW mow «loto. “ACHIEVED,” the fir.t improve- 

ment on tho Acme.’'

Walter Brown.

Steamers of this.route me 
;ûil 11» follow -, wtatlu 

during the
MOhrH OF DECEMBER :

Xfcctul tu
V peimittii'vEDITORIAL NOTES.

—A large number of our citizens 
think it aboot time that the Govern- 

' ment gave us a public building for the 
Most

Lcayo:
Han taper t for Pamboro Village,- m.,, 

lia VS— l.-t, I 50 P 111 ; St I, "
l V1', ! • h I' HI.

Parrs bo rv Village for llmitsputi 
days—2d, 3 10 p m ; yth, A,
16th, 2 30 p in.

Wolfvillu for Pajrobora. 1'mr, at

1 i"";bth, S 40 a m ; 15th, 300 p ill.
Parrsboio Pier for Wolfvill

Klnpporl-Tuealnv •,]. , lu .. „
yth, 6 m » m; IMI,. . 40 j,

Windsor for V.mboru Pier/ „aHi, , nt 
Hanteport—Wednesday n!
Thursday 4th 6 30 
loth, 10 00 a m ;
4 3° 1”.

Parrsbrro Pier for Win,l,or. ,
Hantspdrt—Thundav ith .,
l\-id«y sth,3 So am'; ',,1,'
S«,»m i IhttmUy ,8th 
I'inlay loth, 2 30p m.

PariKhuio Pier lt>r Wiin; or ;i,u »

î?œ.u*r:'

1post office and custom house, 
of the other town» of the Province or 

like size and importance have been fa
vored in this way. Wolf ville has never 
been fortunate in securing Government 
gifts, and it appears to us that now, 

when a general election is drawing near, 
would be a favorable time to present 

claim. It is always a safe time to 
ask a favor when votes arc wanted—a 
promise can always be got at least. Wc 
would recommend that a petition be 
circulated and forwarded to Ottawa in 
time for the next sewion of parliament, 

it as can be

a in ;Wolfvill®, December 5th, 1890.

1,000,000,
including Ontario and British Columbia. 
The façttbat it ^ ••

fNEUIlALOIA,
RHEUMATISM,

CURES i OOUOU8,
I UUI.DK
inmtNti,

raWtiLi.iNus, 
j Ooftraotion of Muielei, 

I^KHH of Joint», 
rBAUK, t to.

STOVES !
our

=» 00 11 111 ; 
; Wr,!„,,,|„y 

•Vetliieudav ndi.
England ; men and women whose vir 
tuous lives reflect honor on their na'ive 
provinces ; who add to the moral force 
of the communities ir. which they live ; 
who contend always for the mastery of 
virtue and liberty ; who in the holy 
struggles of rtghtfiomme»* and patrfotfrm 
arc not one whit behind the very chirfest 
of native-born Americans. And these, 
though their love for the Hints and 
Stripes, and their devotion to the land 

. . of their adoption, cannot for a moment 
—Since about one-fourth of all the i,* ,|llMl|olledf wtoin allll, and will retain 

deaths occurring among human being* forever, a fond affection, a profound 
during adult life, are caused by con, | t-Acc.tv, for the land of their birfh, 
sumption in tome form, it is reasonable | 
that tin: meat intense anxiety should bo 
manifested, the world over, iniheix- 
pcrimcrits being made in Berlin by 
Prof, Koch with bis system of cure by 
inoculation. The theory i* bas<d 
the assumption, established lo his satis 
faction by Dr Koch, that the disease is 
caused -by living germs and be propos* s 
by introducing into the system a bucil. 
lus of milder form, produced by firtifi- 
cial propagation, to nr rent the disease 
In a few weeks, it it said, after J be 
doctor bat f ully satisfied himself mi l 
those engaged with him in the present 
experiments upon patients, the full 
nature of the discovery will be bioadly 

^ published to the world, ami the great 
centre* of population be supplied with 
tho information necessary to provide 
and use the lymph. We sincerely lrust 
the discovery may Iprove to p u form nil 
that is claimed !<// il.

“Charter"Charter
*

with as many names upon 
««cared. Then let nny of our people 

wbo h*ve ir.0ucBCO with the Oovira
ient or any of the member*, u«o it to 
the best advantage, nod wc «ce no 
rcivon why wc might not reordnetly

Oak”1Oak”RELIEVES

FOR FORr mmisEs, 
HEALS boalds,( OUTS, do. «VEAMER "HIAWATHA '

Will leave TT.vnlnpi.il for St
nt Kiiigsp.n t ni, U'jtu .l.,.1,.,
»".v id I 1 > in W .In,. ,! , , 11,

1 11 i'1 , tt - 'lni.it.iv 1 " h |.... 
igtuiniiio xiill |faVt. St 

I'lmiwvlay evening,
Will cull nt Sla in t*i '« l.lviul " in 

coining from St Join . , all,,.,
I : lough I'll iv lit Ivlin 1',..111 I .,, ,|lf

Kl">' I""1' Woifxillv, Sill,MHI, 
vllll'i ll«iith|,ort, AvuMtlu mi,l Win,'

tt ill tukc in,ght at St Join,
land un Thnnnlitv, 11 tl,

UTEAMCR “ACADIA"
Will leave Wind e « . VVi hie, !,.
Cl....... it mill "U IA WA'i II A" „| I'.,,.,,.
'«no tut St John, also connvit at t., i,v. 
to tor \t in,Ivor on In r return,

FA HUH Wimluir, HanDiant, King., 
poll, anil i'mirl,,,i„ tuSt Join, ÿ
return, (4 jo. (.Tiihlrvn tiiuln,
half fan.

Tima In, 11 u nitilvil to tinui of leaving 
IlnnUport «ill give time of luaviin I’m- 
r.lairo lor bt Join,, Hunt» run on Hal
ifax timv.

vatlinCOAL. WOOD. ;CURES DANDRUFF, Ac ,
Explains tin! n marknblo succomh that 

lias attended its Introduction to tho pub-

expect succors.
9 3<
luiA youthful Nova Scotian lately 

launched his hark upon tho billow* of 
verse. Ho I* Edward Blaekadder, unde» 
graduate of Acadia College, and iewidcnl 
in Wolfville, N, H. “Fancies of Boyhood" 
i* a volume of poems printed nt Halifax 
during the summer. The mind of thin 
poet has much of tho Canadian in its 
texture. It possesses that happy faculty 
which renders Canadian verne no 
planning, a keen appreciation ami love 
not only of hoi bountiful in nature,

lie..
VIWtllKTOUM, We are off* ring for tho Fall mid Winter Season tho largest and Inst 

assorted stock of STOVES ever shown in tho county.

LOOK NTOYICN,

■MilMMt NTOVI.S,

IIAMd MTOVEM,

jin Cjoks we have tho "CHARTER OAK," "MODEL GRAND" Range, 
and all tho old and reliable makes.

Our 1‘arlor Stoves embrace all the latest and most popular makes, from the 
most reliable foundries,—including the ovlvbialod "FIRESIDE 

dART," and "STANDARD FRANKLIN."

IJnfortunaUly some lest woithy Ihaii 
these have come to New England from 
the Province», a clans who have ntilher 
love for nor pride in the old home land. 
They conceal their birthplace when they 
ran, and when they fail to do thie, they 
apologize for being born there. They 
arr a* destitute of any spirit of parioliwm 
n« nalutal brute beast*, Mo Ignorant rue

C. C. RICHARDS & CO..
YARMOUTH, N. 8.

EXCELSIOR

111».x N i ovr.s, 
FDlUV-lt'I'lN, 

UAMUW.
f.

8 Conte Peokeee, •.

DYES!but of drawing from It line figurative 
they, ri,li,.,.l„i1»!y «tiipi.l », lu »,ipp„».i: |,|,I|U N«lur« iiiekm ulml iviuru, |„
Hint tlmy will 8«m nwlll m    M'W l|l(mc „m„„g ('vimila'» punt, win, luvu
borne by exprei*4ng contempt foi tin: 
old borne. I'rovinciullul* who nn guilty 
of these sneers and thi* stupid, dull eon- 
tempt limy ho set down at once as 
preposterous ignoramuses, as prig*, or as 
krmvcs. There are. a few hog* in the 
Provinces, near which some of these drew 
their lint breath ; surrounded by stumps 
end nourished uli shad Olid herring, I hey

ARE UNKtjBALLED FOR 

Simplicity of I'tr, Beauty of Colon
and tfie Larue Amount of Good» 

Dye. will

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE DYES.
They am the best Dye* on the market 

ami give universal satisfaction. All who 
use them prefer them to any other Dves, 
because tliey ore «heoper and produce 
bettor results. I'ltICK H CKNT8 PER 
PACKAGE. Hold by all Dealeis and 

gglM.ii throughout tho Provinces, and 
wluiloMale by the firm.

Hainplu* sont on application.
Hole Manufacturers :

a IIARItltiON A 00., 
Camhrl-lge, King's Co,, N.H.

N, B.—■Correhpomleiieu sollijlteil, 6

-s 75 ; 
12'yvaid

lu Hall Stove! tho "NENV SILVER MOON," which wo handle la away 
ahead of anything in tho market. It is the only stove of tho 

kind that cun bo relied on to give perfect Satisfaction.
It hums less coal, gives more heat ami is 

easier regulated than any other.

her, by Hjucnding before them much 
that. I* beautiful, above what will ho 
found elsewhere. Making Canadian 
scenery the fbimtuin of inspiration 
much more hen «fit is to he derived 
than from any other source, Blaekadder 
hat done this, The scenery of the fertile 
Annapolis volley, and a* well the romance 
and legend of Canada's history breath 
all through his verse and lend it warmth 
Mid fmdlng. Having ihli a Canadian 
poet ha* much. Hut Mr Blaekadder 
atUsvell has cultivated the art of poetry 
a great lequisite for an easy adaptive 
vcisu. Thoroughly acquainted with all 
tii« poets lie has studied them lu 
advantage. We predict fei him in 

more inn Lu nu years a leading place 
among Canadian poet*. All win have 
tho interests of our authorship at 

flit-eu i.lf.r.it

Color.Lack

\
We ore prepared to give low estimates for putting water into bouses, furnace 

word, plumbing, bath-tubs, &o

__ 'Full stock of House Furnishing Goods, Coal Hod* and Hardware
tsaatly on hand. Repairing work a specialty.

K. CMDIUJHILL & 8»)N.H, 
Haut‘pelt, Dmmib-’i' iM, iSqu

International S. S. Co.reached manhood , heard minor* of 
Buslnii ; came hero, found wmk, bought 
a new suit of clothe* nod had tiudr hair 
cut ; and from that auspicious ami glor
ious day began lo *1* rida tho Province*, 
Poor foots ' They do not know ulmt is 
in their native land, and they lack the 
caution and good sense which would lead 
lint» to coin eal their plllablniguoioncft, 
Then there run a few prigs, unfortunate 
weakling1-, whose little lisping ronLmpI 
t - <l.i. I I»il,< i no loiwltv lie won- 
ib led at ; they ought to bn usbamed of 
having hem born at all. Their sneeis 
must be endured »i we endure tin 
slobbering of an idiot with disgust arql 
yet with com passional® sorro'^ ^|i(j

J*" *JjJHirTl,i ...
j .VuiA h* Wfn flvotci of foot 

thrill the slier ill cannot he expei lid lo 
heroine rapturously enthusiastic over ilia 
hind which ciiiiAid 1dm fiom her bouh-n.*

S. R. SLEEP.Dru

1 de W. HLICKI*, I>lll lUltt'SM*.
B—-tf

Winter .Irrauÿcment.
Two Trip» Her Week !Wolfville, Hcptcuibrr 2titit, 1800,

-FROM
<!On Wediusday of last wei It, Nov. 

27th, there was a grand gathering of 
Province born pcojfl^ in T'remnnl 

Temple, Boston, 
nr*it<..... w»< #l«« fljst HiiruVi r.f arid 
gave an excellent arldn « on ' Love
for and Pride, in our Native Provinces/* 
which we publish in full in another 
column. We advise ruir r< ader* to 
pi ruse it ear#fully. The rentSment 
contained dm* honor to llm speaker

PROGRAMME St. JOHN! f tMCK INLEY ! -Ft lit I||.:V. o. e. h.
KMAY Tit Y I'll FHUKZIC u» oui

rr/ir,. mulr fiiiiiWou, «... «U .HuiHa »rl,#«* I 1 4,1,,. II 1.1 I #,.1,1
fanclo*.

JUQtiTON!

Commencing MONDAY, NÙVF.M- 
HF.K gl, thesteaiuvrs "Cutubiulaml" and 
' titille of Maine" will leave Ht John fur 
Borlt.n, vm Kail port mid Pnrtlaml, every 
Mon hay and Tiiuiimuav Morning at ■/. k 
Eastern Htandnid Iliac. Rctmiifiig h-avu 
Boston name days,

roil NOVEMBER. .• forJ Ut

Vy-~:
—'A V "X

r rôôi.o Jur Horses
-------WHBN YOU CAN--------

SET RUBS AT PATRIQUIN’S
From 70cte to 810.001

For Sale I

,„.A Çsïiflÿp.X'tycr,

Wo nieln receipt, of the first nutlibni 
of iiur llnmv», u linndtomidy printed, 
well ai ranged pi j.ngo monthly inngnz.lnu- 
(>ur Hornet maken a specialty of giving 
in each numhti original nichllectual 
drawing* and snei ficatlons for house- 
luijldiog, a valuable feature not nitsmp* 
ed hy other magazines. It also devote* 
considerable spaei^lo house furnishing, 
home decoration and kindred topics, os 
well as oltoice Ut#roture and poetry. The 
publishers announce that in order to 
tin ioo«o |loir circulation tiny will give 
a free cottage worth 9730, or will give 
that amount iu cash lo the person detect
ing I be greatest number of emus, words 
wrongly Mpnllcd or misplaced, iu the 
D dee m he 1 issue of Our I hum», In addit
ion will he given two cash prize* of fluoo 
each, four of $|0o, eight of f 50, tflrt of 
#25, twenty five of »tn, fifty of *5, 
hundred of $1, and olio hundred and 
filly of (#l, dlalribulcd In order mention* 
ed iu rules agij legululioiis, which will be 
•enI- with a copy of December Issue oil 
|,,,,:ipt of 15 i iM* lu si mu ps. Hpeclal

»/< pii.,1» given away uliuoat every 
day (luring competition which closes 
February i;4, 1H91,

Albinas Our //own. I'lihllshlng Co., 
Brock v llle, < .'anada,

l(< li iling lo Gimudu'sgrowing i «port 
trade, the N, w York Herald of |tt,t 
weiit itifbms its rotideN that twenty- 

Mye j i lira ago Oiinada' imported $400,
OflO win th of nbeosa from the I failed 
Hiuti and there wiia not u olieone factory 
in tin: Dominion, Now Canada ho* fuo 
and exports to England 88,500,000 
pound* of «lit i mi annually, $0,000,000 
worth, Tm or twelvo years ago 
Caiiudu i spoiled no cattle lo Engluml 
hut lust year she sent there $5,000,000 
worth, The New York paper might 
go further and tell its reader* that 
Canud's trade, with the mother 
country, will this year nearly double 
any previous y< nr, Tim people of the 
United Hliitis are enraged at the 
development of Canada,

Away,

' /

Caldw oil, Cham I >crs
& co.

and is just what v.e mighty ^||(

A' AIiIAW is glad 
in know that Nova Hcotin has »«ross 

at h a at.

I hrough Tick» l« cun ho ptuvhuevil and
hnggnge check III through from all ......k-
inu stntloiiH if all Nova Hyutia Railway», 
and on huard steauu r "City of Month .1 
lo" between Hlx.lolm, Dlghy and Anna- 
pdi.. Al*o, Freight lulled tlimuplt ut 
extremvly low rate*.

the border mm n-rueiem^ttive 
on whom she <£> d 
good and *lroiifO»ord* of deb ime wlmn 
required. Prof, C. O. I). Bober's, at 
Kings College, also read an inti resting 
aiuj scholarly paper on "Tim Maritime 
Provinces in LiUnUiiw," Aft< r llm 
speaking sn interesting serbw of stem 
opticun vii:ws wus given, 'l lusi' em
braced the three Province*, Including 
oily and town views, portrait* of pub 
lie men, historic places, such as Grand 
Pro, Annapolis and Louisburg, mining, 
lumbering, fishing and farming indus 
tries, llm native Indian* and many 
other feaUtre*. Homo of,llm views 

agnifici ntly colored and elicited 
tlm greatest applause, It Is said that 

nearly 2000 provlrmiulists worn pn io nt, 
and the room was arranged ho- that 
p rson* from either Province would find 
it. easy to meet friends from hoi tu,

Tim carrion, which the sea In sors disgust' 
east. Upon the shore, lies them festering 
|n the beat, foul and noLoirt»', ami 
declares, “I have left llm sea, I scor* 
llm sea." Like tide at a those who have 
fled their country with conslalibis at limit 
heels, They liftyu left the I'rovliusn 
They scorn the Fruvlfii'ian

But enough uf this, 'fuo many wmd* 
have been «pent alieady upon these, tin 
least worthy ut all IVovinciaiist». And 
perhaps It may lw deemed ungracioiM to 
mar llm festival gladness of this hour by 
any reference to thin elan*, which i« 
probably not represented* is lids great 
gathering to-night,

Wu |ovn our native Frovlnus. VV<' 
Ore pm ml of th ir viituou^ homes, limit 
sturdy populations, their institutions of 
liberty and horning. We tu Vu I bel, 
cities and towns, their village* and ham 
lets, limit Mllildc* and valleys. There 
we knew the love and precious ministries 
id nmtlmrs as sweat a* any that ever 
nourished infamy or taught childish lips 
lo play, There we were guided In 
youth l.y fathers as lute, a* leave, a” 
manly, a* noble a* any the. world hfln 
known, Timm oui opinions of right 
aid of liberty w «tu foilrnd andiht as
sociations which tlo passing years haw 
put taught 11* to value tits more. And 
If we ware ever tempted to believe that 

society and a belter people

rpend to speak A very valuablw Farm, situated near 
Poll Williams, v< uluinjng largo oreli 
aids, lillnge and parlure lands, wi^h an 
incxhauslaldu suj.ply of black mud. 
There arn also in ermmotidn 80 aertw 
of primo dyke, 5 acres of meadow a|rd 
iJO uerea of woud lniid. Il is vary 
plcatianlly situab d near oh u relia, 
sebools arid matin t*. Mlist be sold on 
account of tlm subscriber'* ill health 
Further paitioulttri gladly supplied on 
application. ^

10 A. Waj-phon,
G F. A V, A.,

Guiumetolal Wharf,
J. B, (Joyle, Manager, Voitlaml

Will embrace an Eihibltion of NEW HT A P LE DRY GOODS, 
stock Irai been met ntly assorted by some spier did m w lines <d IWUtUim*

nml Wool llr^NN I4oimIn# I<u<II<V JiirlavU, f$klrtM.

< ’. E. Lai i in 1 », 
Agent, St .Ivlui. 
BumIvii,

Our

(/it (Invests !
Gloves amt Mitts ! Over routs amt Prefers ! 

Purs, Capes, Jtous, Caps / Suitim/s ! 
Mantle Cloths !

Cents’ tinder wear ! It.W. EATON
11«« in «luck « vjiry luw iihiuiimnii

NlnlIon.','. ,N. Ii.m.I n.„,|.N.
lllilll-N, INm-IIIN, «>(<-.. Ill .u »
i’IhjI™ In. ni' i-’niMiy UixmIh,

Cm coa tinps !
Joe. W. Masters,

Oliumlt Ht,, (Jornwttllis, 
.1, L. MAHTKUH, Wolfvillo.

,/»n.,,.,,n> ». wxn.k/t-i
PICTURE A, ROOM M0UIDINÛ.

lie have a splendid shook of House Furnishing 
in Table Linen, Towels, Adpkins, Towelings, Oil 
Cloths and Carpets.
YARNS XJST BAXCOKTY', JV2SnDkA.I-.XJB- 

XAN, BBÜ3UIN", BOOTOH.

Iltaflovk nl' KiKiM I’aI'KH, I«.li,|,|i,iun 
tin’ ojiüldt'flt l'ilium» vvv'l’ bIhuvii lii't'Uj 
will hu 1’nilif'lrtn nrxt wci'li, Cl» I'lu! ! 
ftl'e llm low 1. in tbu County 

Kenl ville, March 5U1, DUf ,
N. B.- Frame* made ni Imit n.-iiv» 

and clump lor cash,

DRESSMAKING Iw<re in
M1HH F, E. DA VIHON respectful

ly nnmnmoc* to Imr Mends and the 
ftuhliu that she has resumed Dress
making in Wolfville and for the present 
taken rooms at Mr Fred, Woodworth's, 
m il iloor noutli of the Methodist church, 
Having practised I he system of ouftiiq 
known ns the Magic Hoolu for sovera 
years with perfect nieces*, she fuels 
ensured that she will he able to please 
the most IhktidioiiH. Lessons given iji 
eut tig and fitting hv Lire Magic Hoahi 

.('urnthlied ut rettsoil-

YARMOUTH AND TRYOU MILLS BRAY YARNS,
W. A. Watson,
Grand Pro,

-Tim Arabian Iras rderrod oftot Knit Leggin in black and gray, He, ICc, 10c per yd,
Don't forget we •till carry a full range of 

Amherst Boots and Shoes—cheaper 
than the cheapest.

We have Just received a lot of American Chaire 
for Ladlee and Children. Splendid etylee 

In Antique Oak, Cherry, Ac.
h’MNTED :—0uts, Butter, Epps, /Jeans, Dried Mpples.

\ H u,» ileiirol.’lily tif«t»ui arn«el nw-v» 
I,sing nu,il. t«w»r,l Imvlng ll.nl. 
.iglitly 1,611(1 II, Mail, »lr,;,fl, ,„:l,r lllc 
"Iniilg,',1' »lruigl,lu„ ,l. We 1.1die»,, Il 
,, ,,,14 , u»i|y 1,„ din,I, now II' ll,e |,«„ple 

l„g„ «liiiut II In ll,e proper mar,

N. 8.
hb.Uh in >

Dry CooUa, Croccrlou, 
Boota and Shoee.system ami eliaris 

auio terms. *
Well ville, Mt»y Will, 1800. Ami all other goiuls usually (btthtl in 

a lirst elas* Genual Htore. ()uoi| guoil* 
ami right prior

Country Produce Taken in /■ '< lm

were
ntr. Gerlainly tin re will be no better 

time wlmn tire de-
0 pursi
would b* luutnl quickly upon passing 
beyond llru Irordfcis of oUT own.c-iunliy, 
that dream VMtlsbsd lung ago , ami out 
widening experience lift* taught u* to 
brizaoswe could not before, the lien* 

ami opportunities of our youth, 
Nut for one moment do we depreciate 
the greatness of our adopted country, 
It is a land of almost immeasimid an 
liicvement nod of boundless opportun- 
ilies, But lire eumplelcst loyally to lids 
country can eo-uxlst with llru fondest 
luv« fur our native land, Poor Indeed 
is that wliut'-h whose luVfl fur his wife 
compels him to despise Id* mutliei, 
Huch is not our mUeral.ie cumBtion 
And while wa live we will he trim t„ 
the country whera w> abide, and a! the 

Aamii time will encuiirflgo the tenderest 
santimonts toward* tb« eomitry whsru

Give linn a eui).NOTICE.ill»» llfttl, »-,W 1,1 
«ir«,l «li.Bgo could moll, ' »»lly or mor, 

„1,«»|,ly l« Imuglit »l,oul. 'l’l,i*l il„' 
«'.ruigliU'iing of ll,o ilrn l. would U « 
gr»»l inpvowwuicnt i» »p|,c*r»nmi 
of our town mint L« oviiUot to «11, Wu 
would tl,»» l,»ve » |,»rf'„6tly itrnlglit 
itreet frou, on„ „»d tif tu* tow» to tlm 
other, wld'd, will, very little Imuldu 
„oB|d he mud,1 oearlj level. Tim», 
wlmo our ImpruvoiN’Ot wmiuly wl,i,d, 
W6 nr») u, linfo ne*t «priog- hive »«l 
out Wed» Iren» or, olllmr-.ldi,, who will 

- euy tint Wolfville would not lm » pretty 
town y Juki »,iw Wolfville I» enjoying 
„ hoolu iu building nperutlo»», mid we 
nlmuld do nil in aip power lu offer I». 
dueemenl* to bring people into 

town lo Mill». The |,»»l »u»,»,er n 
lurge «mount ol building lm» boon done 
«nil there I» • |,ro»peet of innr» being 

We »re hoping to

r-
Fl,Oint, MUAI,, MIDDI.INIJH, 

llll AN, A„,, Wlmlueelenod Uouil, for 
ll»»li.

MOWICHH, WIIHICUIAKKH, Ao. 
-—Term» to »uh,

WOR BALE OR TO t-BT I
ten »,ira lm! »l Lund ,met of J, II. 

D»vl»un'e. lOmptlro of

Johnson H. Bishop.
VVnlfvilla, J into 1 Hill, WHO,

Watches, Clocks,
and Jewelry

11. ic 1» a 1 n. if. r> 1

SOMKTII IN(« NMW! 
Densdorp’a Royal Dutch

COCOA AND UllOCOl.A'I'li. 
Try Them.

tl » « Caldwell, Chambers & Co.
Wulffllla,» Nnvuber 5th, 18110,

ROYAL BI.I.I AST OINdEH ALK
/Hyhc»l pro c for Hijij».

C. H. WALLACE.
VYtdfyillu, August 15th, IHtlO.--Photo. Studio.Building Lots !
MATERIALS IPartit* wishing tu simura dusiraldn 

building lot* in Wolfvillo minimi fail 
being suited in tint blank of land ad 
joining lint Frusbyterian uliurob, which 
has rciionHy bvop laid nut into gnmb 
sitnul lo^r ami will bu sub) at rcuNini- 

Tim situât ion is a must 
jj^^Bh^unu and tlm land is nf an ex 
™m^|Uttliiy, Information oonoern 
ing tlm name tuny be bad and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.r^

. DA vison.

AIIICNT.

--Lewis Rice, of Windsor,«
—— WH.I. kglipgN A —

Branch Gallery nt, Wolfvillo "
April 1st, and rsrrmjn ono week ol enoh tnmew 

oommenolne Unit Mondrty In the month.
HKPT, 2d to «th I OCT., till he ; NOV. lid », HU, (

\NEW ROOMS FATRIQUIN BOILDINB, WOLFVILLE, N, S,

-IlY- k'Oli
wti wora born.

If ilia Urseks loved their A,|fiiala ; If 
tku Roman* bua*tc«l of Ihelr 
If ths exiled Frenchman "Int!^)! 
«*t strain* of sunny France, why»™ 
wa not love nur rugged New Rauiitwhi 
with her noble forests and fuitllc plainr, 
Imr beautiful river* and lakes, bar Island 
dotted bays 1 Why should we not love 
that fruitful Island lying Imyoml 
Northumberland titrait*, like a born nl 
plenty pouring forth if* agricultural

Ladies' Art Fancy Work4!J.F. HERBIIT.1
Niivoltics fiir l1oiidn)H 111 Ohaumis, 

Lt'ii tin’1 ft to, Pongee mid Bolting Glot.li, 
ami inslrucliufiM givi u in ivt usington
Ni mill wui lt. *

. Next door to Post UflUee. 
HaF'Hinail articles HI L VKRPLATED,dorm nest summer.

tho now street extending from
Gotisge avenue across Ur Ohap« l street 
amnlguetud iu tlm »|,ri»g »»d would 

M.iu lire et «traigl,toned at 
Wu c»« hive good

^ Orders l»yHluinping ‘loiiu to niiiO>
Mull 1 romptIy iiltcmUd tu.

' Aijeiit /or McCnlt * /la .hi Haiti

l\l. A . \\ »m»|I worllij/
Kontvlllo, N 8.

J. J. MOORE,
BABBIHTHB,

KENTVILLE, N. 8.
B. OIlk» to wu 

th« i»m« lime, 
time, in Woll'rille mut »umm> r H V- 
only work for it.

UF.O, l»t to llll.

W01.FV1i.UC N, H.
Wetiater 81 , «
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